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The Indwelling of the TrlnltJ In the Heart of the Believer. BIS 

The Indwelling of the Trinity in the Heart 
of the Believer. 

Bua:, read before the convention of the :Mluouri S,nod in June, 1029. 

(0011clu1io11 of Pare I.) 

We no,v turn to the discussion of those effects of the divine 
indwelling thnt are worked in the Christian's life. That life is 
bound up in the one word salvation,, and salvation comes through 
tho illuminntion of tl1e soul with spiritual "knowledge. Christ's own 
anointing with the Holy Spirit, nccording to Isaiah, was to be an 
anointing with " the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, the 
Spirit of counsel nnd might, the Spirit of knowledge nnd of the · 
fear of the Lord." Is. 11, 2. Now, this same Spirit of wisdom and 

understanding nnd hcM•c nly knowledge dwells in our hearts through 
faith. Where our Sa,•ior lms spoken most directly regarding the 
ind~elliJ1g o.f the 'rrinity, in tbe Inst half of J olm's 14th chapter, 
He says, on the one han d, tlmt He nnd the Father will come unto 
the believer and make their abode with bim. But He adds that 
by this inclwelling the Comforter, wbich is the Holy Ghost, will be 
given to us, nnd "H e shall tench you all things." All knowledge 
that we lmve of spiritual things, the understanding of God's loving 
counsel town.rd us, of Christ's work of redemption, of our reconcilia
tion to God, of nil tho e things which make us to "sit together in 
heavenly plnces in Christ J csus," ll're tl10 result of the Spirit's in
ward tcnching. When Christ dwells in our hearts by faith, says 
Paul, we arc "filled with all the f-ulncss of God" and thus are "able 
to comprehend with all saints what is the breadth, and length, and 
depth, and height." 

'When once Thou visitc st the heart, 
Then truth begins to 1hine, 

Then earthly va11itiea depart, 
Then kindles lovo divine. 

"Lava divine I" When the Spirit .imparts to us heavenly 
knowledge and spiritual wisdom, we are endo,ved with more than 
simply with a knowledge of tho bend. The divine nature penetrates 
all our personality. It operates within the mainsprings of action, 
the human emotions and will, now sanctified unto spiritual services. 
Paul refers to the indwelling of Christ as "the power that worketh 
in us." Eph. 3, 20. A now dynamic begins to work. We are "car
ried along" by the Spirit of God. Rom. 8, 14. We are endowed with 
a new Zif e, a life in Christ, a lifo together with Christ, Rom. 6, 8 ; 
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88 The Indwelllng of the Trinit.7 in tho Heart of tho :Bell9"1'. 

and life in it.a very essence is activity. Paul fairly exhausta the 
powera of language in order to show forth the virtual identity of 
our life with the life of Christ. Speaking to tl1e Galatians, be 11J1 
that by the Gospel which he preached to them "Christ is being 
formed within them." Now let us note the marvelous correspondence 
between Paul and the Apostle John on this subject. The first fruit 
of the Spirit, says Paul, Gal. 5, 22, is lava. And nccording to John 
brotherly love is the very essence of the Christian's lifo. "We know 
that we l1ave p088ed from denth unto life because we love the 
brethren." "Every one thnt loveth is born ol God. God is Love; 
and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God tmd God in him.'' 

• And once more: "He that kcepeth His commandments dwelleth in 
Him and God in him." To which the words of the familiar hymn 
make response: -

0 grant that nothing in my aoul 
May 

dwell 
but Thy pure loco alone; 

0 may Thy lovo pouet111 me wl1olc, 
lly Jay, my Trcaaurc, and my Crown! 

Strange flames far from my heart remove; 
lly 

every 
act, word, thought, bo lovo I 

Accordingly, then, far from being a mere dogma of the Church, 
though a lofty one, the doctrine of the indwelling of the Holy 
Trinity is related to tl1e every-day, the week-day, li:fe of the Chris
tian. To give only a single instance. In his First Letter to the 
Corinthians, Paul warns his readers ogninet the eeductivenl!BII of 
that heathen immornlity for which their city wns fnmoue, yes, 
infamo11B. "Flee fornication I" And bow does be enforce thia 
admonition? Reminding the believers thnt by defilement of the 
body through an immoral life they become guilty of a most horrible 
inconsistency, he exclaims: "Know ye not thnt your bodies are the 
members of Christ? ... He that is joined unto the Lord is one 
spirit." With this clear reference to the indwelling of the Holy 
Trinity, Paul quenches the flame of carnal lust and by this very 
admonition lift.a his readers above the temptations that surrounded 
them. That is one of the pmcticol applicotions of the doctrine 
of the mystic union. It ie brought down, eo to say, out of the 
region of theology and made a principle of life nnd, in the in
stances quoted, a motive for social and personal purity. 

Still He comes within 1111, 

Still His TI>ice would win u■ 
Prom the aina that hurt u■, 

Would to Truth convert u■• 
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The union of the believer with God ia the realization of eternal 
life. Even while the Christian atill dwella in the midat of avff eriAg 
and persecution, he can sing: -

Jesus, the Tff7 thought of Thee 
With 1weetneu ftU. the breut. 

Hence, all fean and udneu I 
For tho Lord of gladneu, 

Jeaua, enten in. 

It ie tho Spirit of prayer that cries from Irle heart, "Abba, 
Father." Rom. 8, 15; Gal. 4, 6. For Paul eaye dietinctly, if we can 
call God a l1eavenly Father, it ie because God "hath sent forth the 
Spirit of H is Son into our hen.rte." In the depths of afllictione, 
when tho Christian knows neither how to pray nor what to pray fQr, 
tho Spirit Himself intercedes for him by crying with unutterable 
gronnings to God f rom out o.f the heart of tho believer. And becaUBe 
tho Holy Spirit is tho Spirit of joy, the Christian is truly happy. 
His religion is a religion of joy. It is this experience of happiness 
of which Pnul reminds the Galatiane: ''How happy were you l" 
And is it not strange that both the Biblical Hebrew and Greek have 
more words meaning joy or happiness than any other languages? 

Wl1cn Christ dwells in the heart by faith, Eph. 3, 17, Chris
tiana are ,mablacl to do tho impossible. It was these impossibilities 
thnt were per!ormed by the early Christiane that so deeply im
prC88ed the heathen world. Impoaeibility No. 1: to rejoice m 
su.ffarl'11,gs. What cnn seem more absurd to human reason than that? 
Tho whole philosophy of the age was tending towards one end and 
purpose - to escape suffering, by suicide, if necessary, but at all 
costs to avoid suli ering. The Christian religion came and told its 
adherents that suffering would nece888rily be their lot. The suffer
ings of Christ were to abound in their bodies. 2 Cor. 1, 5. But at 
the same time the apostles called upon their readers to rejoice in 
suffering. What an example of this was not Paul himself I All hia 
letters arc auJtuecd with a heavenly calm, the peace that paaeeth 
all understanding, and the joy of a conqueror with Christ. There 
are no more cheerful documents in the world than the letters of 
St. Paul. They overflow with. happiness. For the ancient world 
to see happy people was a new experience. It was o. hard and 
terrible age, a loveleaa age. People were filled with o. gloomy dread 
of evil spirits. It was an age when might made right and when 
no man's life was secure. And here were the Chriatiane bearing 
every evidence of happiness, even the common laboren and the 
slaves. Moreover, they rejoiced even in suffering. It was thia 
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demonatration of divine power in tho martyrs that made them the 
seed of the Church. Thus did the Obristio.ns make foll proof of 
the indwelling of the Spirit. They recognized this indwelliDg u 
a promile of their resurrection. Rom. 8, 11. "Obrist in them," WU 
"the hope of glory." Col 1, 27. Hence, since their life wu ., 
bound up with tho.t of Jesus Obrist tho.t they wore able to say with 
Paul, Phil. 1, 21, that "to live is Christ," therefore they could allo 
add that "to die is gain." To rejoice in sufferings, even in pem
cution and denth, that is the fuat of the impossibilities that were 
reo.lized through the indwelling of God's Spirit, o.n.d it is being 
realized to-day. There are no more hoppy people on earth than 
the Christiana. Nono others con bear ollliction patiently and bear 
it with a spirit filled ,vith gratitude. Only they have learned the 
secret of being happy when the tide of fortlWe hns turned agaiDlt 
them, when they ore betrayed by friends, when they are afflicted 
with disease and the debility of old nge; only of tbem can it be 
said that their joy is ne,•er so perfect ns at the npproo.cb of death. 

There is o second ability found only in Christians by which 
that is proclaimed which to natural mon is a sheer impossibility. 
"Love your e,1en,iu," said the Savior. And tho letters of the New 
Testament reecho the admonition: "Charity envieth not, beareth 
all things, hopeth all things"; "Recompense to no mo.n evil for 
evil"; 'IJf thine enemy bunger, feed him"; "Overcome evil with 
good.'' 1 Cor. 18; Rom. 12. PoBBesaing tho spirit o:f Obrist, Chris
tians are able to overcome the natural feelings o:f resentment under 
insult, of vengefulness under injury, and o.re nble to do good to 
them that hate them, to bless those wbo persecute them. When you 
have once met a believer who is scorned and slandered o.nd have 
found in him the evidences of :Corgh,ing love in the fo.ce of such 
persecution, you have found something grander and more beautiful 
than all that human hand and brain have ever wrought and 
devised, you have looked, as it were, tl1rough a window into the 
temple of God. All tho achievements of humanity o.ro trivial com
pared with the reborn soul which is able to love personal enemies, 
help them, and pray for them. Here is a work truly divine. 

When Christianity was first proclaimed to the world by Christ's 
messengers, it had to meet three principles that were regarded u 
the embodiment of wisdom. Socrates had taught that the key to 
all knowledge wu contained in the command ''Know thyself." 
The Stoica had proclaimed as the source of all power over men the 
principle of self-mastery- "Control thyself." :Moat popular of 
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all were the followers of Epicure, who prescribed the easy maxim 
"Enjoy thyself.JJ Contesting these principles, the boastful pride 
of knowledge and the love of power and of pleasure, Christianity 
came with the demand, incomprehensible and to natural man im
possible, "Deny fh,yseij:• From that day to this it has been the 
principle of Christian conduct. Wherever the Spirit of Chriat 
dwella in the heart, there is the "mind which was alao in Chriat 
J esua, who made Himaolf of no reputation, but humbled Himsel:f 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the croaa.JJ 
Phil. 2, 8. With Paul the believer rejoicea in being "offered upon 
the sacrifice and service of the faith/' v.17. Thia is the very heart 
of the principle of Christian stewardship. Self-denial, self-sacrifice, 
is what our faith demands of us to-day. And the evidence of that 
Spirit of self-denial is not wanting among us. It was that spirit 
which cauaed the founders of our Synod to emigrate to Perry 
County, Mo., and to the valley of the Saginaw; which caused them 
to rear out of their poverty the first American churches, schools, 
and colleges in ,vhich sound Lutheranism was preached and taught; 
which caused thousands of their sona to enter the ranks of the 
ministry and to suffer hardships and privations on the frontiers of 
civilization ; which is prompting our missionaries to-day to labor 
at scant wagea at home and in foreign fields; which is living in 
our consecrated laity when it sustains the missions, the colleges 
and seminaries, the orphanages and hospices, the hospitals and old 
people's homes, scattered over the entire territory between the 
Atlantic and the Pacific, between the Arctic Circle and the Bio 
Grande, in Germany, in Argentina and Brazil, in China and India. 
It is by an appeal to the spirit of sacrifice which the Word enkindles 
in the heart that we depend for the continuation of the costly and 
far-flUDg work of ours. In this aense do we say that all we do for 
the :kingdom of God is not our own work, but the work of the in
dwelling Spirit. 

Thus we have learned that through the indwelling of the Holy 
Trinity in the heart of the believer there is a vital principle at 
work. Christ's Spirit lives and operates in the regenerate. The 
regenerate, endowed with the impulse of a new life, lives and 
labors in Christ. As Luther says: "This is the high art and ex
perience of faith that on the one hand we are in Christ and have 
been aaved from sin and death through His righteousness and 
life; on the other hand, that ire is in us, speaks through us, and 
is active in those things which we do as members of His kingdom." 
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II. 
1'1lDg wide the portah of your heart; 
Kake It a temple aet apart 
From earthly me for heaven'■ emplo,, 
A.domed with prayer and love and Jo,; 
So lhall your Sovereign enter in 
And new and nobler life begin. 

The union of God with the believer bas a twofold upect. On 
the one hand, it is the active and constant comi11g of Christ to Hia 
anints. On the other hand, viewed from the standpoint of the 
believer, it is the new life controlled by the principle of love. It 
cannot be otherwise. The believer hos been regenerated through 
the infinite mercies of God, divine love having tro.nsferred him from 
the kingdom of darkness into the kingdom of light ; and when thil 
bu been accomplished, the believer, through the necessity of hia 
new relation to God, cannot other,viso than love Him who bu 
bleued him with such an abounding wealth of sp.iritual blessings. 
To quote Luther once more: "Faith is the gift of divine grace. Al 
such, however, faith is a mighty and active thing, renewing man and 
regenerating him, so that bis entire mode nnd essence are changed. 

Now he cannot otherwise than do good without ceasing. As the 
tree by its very nature brings forth fruit, so good works by neces-
aity follow upon faith. And ns the tree does not require a com
mand to bring forth fruit, even so the believer without compulsion, 
spontaneously, does good works. It is iu the nature of man to 
Bleep, eat, drink, henr, speak, walk, etc. It is in the nn~ure of 
a Christian to lead a pioUB life, since the Holy Spirit cnkindles in 
bis heart a love of all that is good. The sun needs no command to 
shine; the water needs no command to flow; tho :fire needs no 
command to burn; 2 and 3 are 5 without outward compulsion; 
and so by bis very nnture the Christian is what he is." 

Now, all the promises of God in Him n.rc yea and in Him 
Amen, who hath also sealed UB and given the earnest of the Spirit 
in our hearts. 2 Cor. l, 20. 22. The enrnest, or guaranty, of the 
Spirit is the Holy Spirit Himself. It is He that makes all the 
promises of God an eternal, unmodified affirmation, a certainty, an 
A.men which says regarding every element of faith: "This is most 
certainly true." Where the Spirit of God does not dwell in the 
heart, there is uncertainty, doubt, and skepticism. Where it reigns, 
there is an inward 8881ll'ance, that 888urance which is the great 
principle of Pn,teriantiam. 

Protestantism bu made religion a matter of the individual and 
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not of the group. The kingdom of God is within you. Each indi
vidual soul atanda in direct relation to its :Maker and Redeemer. 
Every government by ecclesiastical authority is thereby made im
p088ible. It was the clear recognition of man's individual relation 
to God and of the responsibility which follows out of that relation 
that gave birth to the Protestant Church. 

Thia is the quadricentennial of the birth of Protestantism. 
During the Rttichstag of Spirea, in 1529, the Catholic majority 
ruthlessly broke the agreement of 1526 which permitted the citizens 
of every state to worship God according to the dictates of their 
camcianco. The concession had been wrested from Emperor 
Charles V by political necessity, since he was at war with the Pope 
and the Turk and needed the support of the Lutheran princes. 
When he had crushed his enemies, the emperor forgot his promise 
or remembered that it was not necessary to keep faith with heretics 
and now demanded that the Lutheran religion be destroyed and 
that the Catholic religion be restored as the only religion of the 
whole German Empire. Out of this great trial the Lutheran con
fessors came forth victorious. What, should they forget their 
Master's command: "Go ye into all the world and preach the 
Gospel to every creature" P If one of the states of the empire 
desired some day to follow their example and be reformed, should 
they take away its power of doing so P Having themselves entered 
the kingdom of heaven, should they shut the door after them P No j 
rather endure everything, sacrifice everything, even their states, 
their crowns, nnd their lives. "Let us reject this decree," said the 
princes. "In mutters of conscience the majority has no power.'' 
They reso lved to o.ppeal from the resolutions of the diet to the Word 
of God and from the Emperor Chnrles to Jesus Christ, the King 
of kings and Lord of lords. A declaration was drawn up to that 
effect, and this was the fnmous protest that henceforward gave the 
name of "Protestant" to the renovated Church. 

''In matters of conscience the majority has no power." To 
such extent as we ·let our congregational and synodical life con
form to this principle, we are truly Protestant. In matters which 
have been determined by the Word of God, majorities do not count, 
whether in the congregation, the synodical District, or our Synod 
as a whole. When at the Diet of Augsburg, Charles V by his 
imperial authority commanded Landgrave Philip of Hesse to march 
in a Roman procession, the Landgrave gave that reply for which, 
with all his faults, we shall love him as a true Protestant. ma 
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------,. I aalUILJI 6 aver. 

reply wu: "Your llajesty'a conscience has no right to cornrn1ua 
my own." 

Our Church and Synod ia founded on the proposition that 
neither ecclesiastical officers nor convention majorities can dictate 
to us in those rnatt.ers which concern conscience. 

It is true that this principle, like every evo.ngelical principle, 
can be abuaed. It has been abused in our own church-body. It 
has been construed to mean that the resolutions o.f n. Synod are no 
more than a suggestion of possible lines of action. Cooperation bu 
&0metimes been regarded as entirely optional, thus destroying ona 
of the great purposes for which our congregations ho.ve been united 
in a synod, namely, to do by cooperation those things which are the 
duty of every Christian, but ,vhich can be accomplished only when 
Christiana join hands for the tasks which they have in common. 
True, the Synod is not, like the local church, an institution founded 
by Christ Hirnself. But it is true what the sainted Dr. Koren said 
twenty-four yenra ago at a meeting of the Norwegian Synod. By 
what other means, that great churchman asked, can we obey the 
apostolic command that we should "endeavor to keep the unity of 
the Spirit in the bond of peace'' ? And bow slinll that Spirit in 
whom we are united perform through us that calling and gathering 
of the holy Christian Church on earth unless wo possess such Cbril
tian unanimity of purpose, such willingness to yield to others, that 
like-mindedness which should be tho guiding principle of our 
church-life P Rom. 15. For this reason, says Paul, so mo.ny dif
ferent gifts have been given to us, that we may function ns memben 
that have each ita own oftice. "Be of the same mind one toward 
another," admonishes the same holy apostle. Stubborn insistence 
upon one's own preferences ia not a frnit of the Spirit. Yielding 
to the wishes of the majority ia a high Christian duty when the 
undertakings for the advancement of God's kingdom are at stake. 

But while this is true, while congregations should heartily 
cooperate with sister congregations, Synod hns no authority where 
matters of conscience are involved. No majority in our Church 
can compel a minority to do that which ia contrary to the will of 
God. And also this is true: No majority can withhold from 
a minority, whether in Synod or congregation, those things in which 
they are partakers through the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. It is 
well that we emphasize the "Evangelical" in our denomination 
name "Evangelical Lutheran." Evangelical Church means Gospel 
Church; and where the Goepel is, there is "the liberty wherewith 
Obrist hath made ua 'free." Thia was in the mind of Luther when 
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he would aometimes sign his letters Bleut'h.ero,, the free man. 
Hence the protest of our Lutheran ConfCBBiona against any govern
ment of the Church by council, by hierarchy, by majorities. Luther 
at Worms made his stnnd against the all but unanimous oppositiou 
of Church and State when he said that it is not safe nor right to 
act contrary to conscience. At Spires, and again at Augsburg, it 
was against overwhelming majorities that the fathers of our Church 
aascrtcd the same Bllpreroacy of conscience. And we remember that 
through much tribulation and bitter heartache the early fathers of 
our own Synod learned the meaning of a truly free Church, free 
congregations, free Christiana. 

Yet tho liberty which we have as Christiana through tho in
dwelling of Christ's free Spirit is a privilege that imposes certain 
obligations, foremost among these being the duty of confession. 
Not as if the Christian believer confeaBCB his faith more or less in 
a spirit of submission to a duty, acting under constraint. · When 
Peter and John were before the council of the Jews, they said: 
"Whether it be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you more 
than unto God, judge ye." Acts 4, 19. That was the supremacy of 
conscience. But they continued: "For we cannot but speak the 
things which we have seen and beni'd/' v. 20. That was the duty 
of confession. "We cannot but speak by the Holy Ghost which 
dwelleth in us," says Paul writing to Timothy, 2 Tim.1, 14. We· 
"keep tbnt good thing which wns committed unto us." Confession,. 
fnr from being nn net of outward or inward compulsion, is the· 
effect of the Word thnt is nigh unto us, even in our mouth and 
in our heart, thnt cannot otherwise than seek utterance, remember-• 
ing the blCBBed promise: ''If thou shalt confess with thy mouth 
the Lord Jesus and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised 
Him from the dead, thou shalt be saved." Rom. 10, 9. "Whosoever 
transgre66Cth and abideth not in the doctrine of Christ hath not 
God. He that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the
Father and the Son." 2 John 9. 

Not only in obedience to conscience, but as a manifestation of' 
their innermost life, the early Christiana confeB1Jetl their faith. 
even in the face of most relentless persecution. With exile and 
death threatening them, the fathers of our Church in Reformation• 
days announced their determination to stand by that great con-• 
fession of faith which is called the Augusta.Iia. When that noble· 
Prince Wolfgang of Anhalt signed the Augsburg Confession, he· 
said: "I would rather quit the country of my fathers, staff in hand,. 
rather gain my bread by cleaning the shoes of the foreigner, than. 
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l'eCOive any other doctrine than that which is contained in this 
Confession." The Elector of Saxony spoke these memorable wordl: 
"I am resolved to do what is right, without troubling myself about 
my crown. I desire to confess the Lord. My electoral hat and 
my ermine arc not so precious to me as the Cross of J eaus Obrist. 
I shall leave on enrth these marks of my greatness; but my Master'• 
Cross will accompany me to heaven." 

Lutl1er on Coburg during those critical days of 1530 is the 
greatest example of the Spirit-gh•en courage of a. true confe8110r 
since the time of the apostles. Out of tho deptl1s of 11 faith bound 
to the Word of God nlone, out of the strength of 11 conscience bound 
by no human authority whatever, he .preached nnd sang, warned, 
comforted, - consumed with zeal for the bonor of tbe Lord and 
of tbe Lord's house. When the confession of the evllllgelicnl princes 
had been victoriously maintained at Augsburg, be wrote: "Though 
our enemies should have around them, be ide them, witb them, 
not only that puissant Romnn Emperor Charles, but still more the 
emperor of the Turks and bis Mahomet, they could not intimidate, 
they could not frighten me. It is I who, in tho strength of God, 
am resolved to frighten and overthrow them. They shall yield to 
me, they shall fall, and I shall remain upright." 

This is what we menu when we s11y that we nre Evangelical 
Lutl1ernns. As many of us as 11re members of tho Lutheran Church 
have confessed before many witnesses thnt we ehnll remain true to 
this faith and "rather suffer all things, even death, thnn fall away 
from it.'' We were able to do that, and to maintain thnt confession 
in our lives, through the indwelling Spirit of God, in token of 
which, as the minister laid his bands upon us in the :Corm of con
firmation, he pronounced the words: "God give you the Spirit of 
wisdom and understanding, the Spirit of counsel nnd might, the 
Spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the Lord.'' Is. 11, 2. 

Lutheranism is evangelical because it is bnscd on the confession 
of the Gospel Its adherence to the great fundamentals of Chris
tian belief gives our Church the right to be called "Christian." In 
this sense we are fundamentalists. In this sense we proclaim our
selves one of the evangelical denominations. In this sense we are 
members of the great Protestant branch of the Church Visible. 
But we are not Protestants, Evangelicals, Fundamentalists, simply. 
We are Lutherans. What does that imply? We are here reminded. 
of two statements of Dr. Martin Luther that appear to contradict 
each other. At one time he wrote that he wanted no man to call 
his Ohmch "Lutheran." It waa not founded. on Martin Luther. 
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He preferred the name "Evangelical Church," "Gospel Church." 
On the other hand, and in another connection, he as definitely de
clared that those who are ashamed of the name "Lutheran" deny 
the truth of Jesus Christ, since it was only and excusively the doe
trine of Christ and His apostles that he, Luther, had proclaimed. 
And so we say that, whereas justification by faith alone is tho great 
formal principle of the Reformation and of Lutheranism, so the 
principle sola Scri.plura, the Scripture& alone, is its great twin star, 
the material principle of our theology and belie'!. 

Far from being an outward subscription only to the doctrine 
of the infallibility of Scripture, far from being n. merely intellectual 
assent to the doctrine that the Bible is the inspired Word of God, 
this material principle of our faith involves an inward attitude, 
a hearty assent, n. profound conviction, a Spirit-born assurance, that 
the Bible is the Word of God. Some of the clearest statements of 
our Lord concerning the indwelling of the Trinity have a bearing 
upon this point. If n man Io,•e Me, lio will 'koop My Word, and 
My Father will love him, and We will come unto him and make 
Our abode with him." John 14, 23. And our Lord's teaching is 
reechoed in the writings of the beloved apostle: "Whoso keepeth 
His Word, iu him, verily, is the love of God per.footed; hereby know 
we that wo nro in Him." 1 John 2, 5. 

When the Augsburg Confession had been rend by that noble 
layman whoso namo ought to be a household word in every Lutheran 
family, Chancellor Beyer, the eyes even of some of the sternest 
opponent.s of Luther caught a glimpse of truth. Duke William of 
Bnmria immcclintely addressed to Dr. Eck this pointed question: 
"Cnn you re[ute this doctrine?" Eck answered: r'With the Church 
Fathers I cm1, but not with the Scriptures." rrAh," the reply was, 
"I nm to concl ode, then, that the Lutherans are in the Scriptures 
and we outside I" 

Unless we would become traitors to Protestantism, to Luther
anism, let our single purpose in all that we do and say also at this 
convention conform to the principle: ''The Lutherans are in the 
Scriptures." 

In those days it was the authority of the Roman Pontiff and 
of the church councils that disputed the seat of authority in the 
Church with the Scriptures of the Old and the New Testament. 
That same conflict endures to the present time, since the Roman 
Church to this day finds its principle of authority not in the Scrip
tures alone or primarily, but in the utterances of an "infallible" 
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Pope. But the Boman Church baa received some strange auili
ariea in its war against the aola Bcriptura. A great wave of un
belief bu innded the body of Ohriatianity and is now tearing at 
its vitals- Rationaliam, also called Modernism. In the place of 
an inspired Bible, Moderniam, with ita helpmeet, the higher crit
icism, has left us only a "record of religio111 experience" u pn
served by a Semitic tribe which inhabited the land of Canaan 80IIII 
two thousand years ago. Throughout, it is nn attitude of denial: 
denial that Hoses wrote the five books thnt bear his no.me; denial 
that David wrote the Psalms; den.int that Isaiah nnd Daniel wrote 
the books which bear that title; denial that the New Testament 
writings give a truthful acconnt of our Lord's life, death, and 
resurrection; denial that the cnnon of the Old Testament and NeY 
Testament Scriptures is the Word of God. And they call that 
theology which is based upon nn infallible Bible n stntie theologJ, 
a reactionary form of religion, unfitted for this modern life. 

What shall we say to these inferences nnd ncc111ntions? 
Bidding defiance to the unbelief nnd radicalism that speab 

from such utterances, we hold fast tho conviction, of which we have 
the seal through the indwelling Spirit of God, that tho Scriptarel 
are throughout the work of the Holy Ghost and are the sole norm 
of Christian life nnd doctrine. A sto.tie theology i' A reactionary 
form of religion i' A fOBBilized Church ? Words more inappropriate 
could not be found to characterize our fnith and Church though 
you searched an unabridged dictionary for n year nnd a day, 
Statici' There is no more dyn_amic power, no greater reservoir of 
spiritual energy, than the belief in nn inspired Bible. Have we 
not heard our Savior's own nssurance that, if we keep Bis wordl, 
the Father and Son will come to us and mnko their abode with us? 
Has not Bis holy apostle said that we kno,v that we nro in Him if 
we keep Bis Wordi' And is not tho Word of God "quicker and 
more powerful than any tw~ged sword"? Reactionary sixteenth
century theology? What is it but the first-century theology, the 
doctrine of Jesus Christ, "the same yesterday, to-day, nnd forever,• 
of which our Lord Himself has said "heaven nnd earth shall pus 
away, but Bis words shall never pass away" i' Let those teetify who 
through diligent use of the means of grace permit this power of 
God unto salvation to work upon their hearts; whose mind bu 
become illuminated; whose emotiona have become sanctified; whose 
hands and feet have become organs of the Holy Spirit through that 
Word of God which baa made their heart a dwelling-place of the 
Holy Trinity. Aa certain u God is a God of ceaaeleaa action, the 
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life that has been engendered by Him cannot otherwise than endow 
man with the new powers of will and purpose and mako him active 
in every good work. As we sing in our church aorvicea: -

Enlarge my heart to mako Thee room; 
Enter and in mo over 1tay. 

Tho crooked then 1hall 1tralght become; 
Tho darknou 1hall be loat in day. 

Redeemer, come! I open wide 
My l1cart to Theo; hero, Lord, abide! 
Let mo Thy inner preaonoo feel, 
Thy grace and love iD mo reveal. 

"Ye are the temple of the living God." Note another impli
cation of that glorious doctrine. A temple, not a suburban sub
division with scattered cottngea. The temple which forms the 
menns of comparison with one grent stately building, unified in 
plan, serving a single purpose, and pointing to tho unity of the 
01,riBtian 0111Urcli. Similarly we nre called the body of Christ, -
"the Church, which is His body," - of which we are indeed mem
bers, but members that nrc o. unity, nn organism. "Ye are the 
temple of the living God, ns God ho.th snid: I will dwell in them 
nnd walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be My 
people.'' Where does Paul quote this Old Testament promise P 
In the same pass nge in ,vhich be warns the Corinthians and, through 
them, us all: "Be ye not unequally yoked with unbelievers." 2 Oor. 
6, l~lG. And thus we say that tbe unity of faith involves a sepa
ration, as Paul continues, v. 17: ''Wherc·fore come out from among 
them, and be ye sepnrnte, snitb the Lord, nnd touch not the unclean 
thing; nnd I will receive you.'' 

Therefore, let no one be concerned. about the isolation of our 
Church. We nre isolo.ted not ns Esau was, whose sword was against 
every man and every man's against him, but as Israel was when it 
said, replying to Joshua: "God forbid that we should forsake the 
Lord to serve other gods. We will also serve the Lord, for He is 
our God.'' They made this covenant, knowing fully that it meant 
separation in heart and mind, in body and substance, from the 
unbelieving Canaanites. "There shall not any man be able to stand 
before thee all the days of thy life: as I was with :Moses, so I will 
be with thee ; I ,vill not fail thee nor forsake thee," was the promise 
which had been given to Joshua and his people when they crossed 
Jordan. Joah.1, 5. It is the promise of which every believer has 
the seal of the Spirit in his heart; it is the pledge given to the 
Church that observes all the commands of its Lord, turning not 
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from it to the right hand or to tho loft. "Then shalt thou mab 
thy way proaperoua, and thou shalt have good succe811." Ia not the 
growth and prosperity of our Church a visible t.eatimony to the 
faithfulneu of our Lord? Arc we not able to any to-day aa Joshua 
told the children of Israel at the close of hie lifo : "Ye know in all 
your hearts and in all your souls thnt not one thing hath failed 
of all the good things which the Lord, your God, spnke concerning 
you; nll are come to p088 unto you, and not 0110 thing bath failed 
thercor'? Josh. 23, 14. 

Let us therefore 11ot consider it n misforb .mc that the aame 
Spirit who has given us unity of tho faith also causes us to remain 
separate from all who turn, somo to the right hnnd and some to 
the left, from the teachings of our Lord and His apostles. Such 
separation is not burdensome to the Christian. As surely as the 
will of God is an active principle through tho Word dwelling in 
his heart, he shrinks from becomjng conformed to this world. 

For my heart, which Be 1111th fillccl, 
Ever crlca: Lord, IUI Thou wilt. 

"And I will pray the Father, nnd He shnll give you another 
Comforter, that He may abide with you forever, even tho Spirit 
of Truth, whom the world cannot receive, becnu cit sceth Him not, 
neither knowcth Him; but ye know Him, for Ho dwellcth with 
you and shall be in you." John 14, lG.17. In connection with thia 
promise the Lord assures us of the most intimate communion and 
union of His Spirit with the belic,•cr: "Verily, verily, I sny unto 
you; He that believcth on Me, the works that I do shall he do nlao; 
and greater works than these ahnll he do, because I go unto lly 
Father.'' Jesus offers a new reason for consolation and now in
cludes in Bia promise, not only tho Elovon, but tho believers of all 
ages, also us. Whoever believes in J csus will do the worb that 
Jesus did-works of grace and mercy, of forgiving love, of over
coming evil with good. Yes, when Jesus would go to the Father 
( enter into His state of exaltation, making usc of His full divine 
power), He would enable His believers to do even greater worb. 
The Gospel would then be preached to all the world, kingdoms would 
fall down before its message, the cruelty and vice of savage tribes 
would be overcome, help would be extended to the sick, the blind, 
the deaf, the slaves, the outcasts of society, through the in1luenee 
of Ohriatianity. Have we not evidence of all this in the far-flung 
operations of our Church P 

In order to do the work of the Lord, we are convened u 
a Delegate Synod. However, that work by necessity is the work of 
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individuals. We aa a convention can receive reports, pUB reaolu
tiona, and elect officers. But the work of this body is not done 

through the officers or through the representatives of our congre
gations, but through tho congregations which have sent them. No; 
it is not done by the congregations, but by the individuals who are 
members of these. Not by power of organization, not by progr11JDB 
and by system, but by the strength which our individual Christians 
draw from their union with God by faith, shall these works be done. 
"Now, there are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit. And there 
are differences of administrations, but the same Lord. And there 
are diversities of operations, but it is the same God which worketh 
all in all." 1 Cor. 12, 4.-6. God working in us in Synod and con
gregation - thus we shall become builders together with God, sol
diers in the spiritual army of Christ, or, as described in the beautiful 
saying of John, Rev. 1, 9, "brothers and companions in tribulation 
and in tho kingdom anrl patienco of Jesus Christ!' 

Gird C!ncl1 ono with t ho Spirit's Sword, 
Tho sword of Thino own dcntldcaa Word, 
And m11ko tl1cm conqueror&, conquering Lord, 
Where Thou ThyM!lf wilt come. 

Rni&e up, 0 Lord the Holy Ghost , 
l!"rom thi s brond l11nd o. mighty l101t, 
Their wn.r-cry, "Wo will aeck tho lost 
WJ1cre Thou, 0 Cl1rist, wilt comel" 

!!Ba6 cinjt au IJlatfmrg gcf cljalj, ift bcn fllcrh:ctcrn bon ,.moljI filnf" 
ain 

bctf 
cljicbcncn @rui,pcn 1mb tyormcn bcB ~rotcftantiiSmul", bic im 

sOftofJcr bcrgangcucn ~aljrcB au Bnadmrg cine @cbiidjtniBfcicr bel 
9tciigionBgcfi,riidjl afJljicitcn, 

nidjt amn 
!Bcluu&tf cin gcfommen. Sanft 

hlih:en fie, 
i!utljcrancr 

unb 9lcformicrtc, Wlctljobiftcn unb ~cllJlJte" 
tiancr, .n>oujcrbatibc uub i!i£Jcraic, ~uroi,iicr unb ~mcrifancr, nicljt au" 

f ammengcfommcn. Sic fonntcn ljodjftcnl bc B ~roi,ljctcn @ralJ f cljmilcfen. 

1) 5>ie fofgenllen 'Uul fll~rungen oeflen teU I in berlllrater, teU I in erhleitertei 
4Yonn 

ein lleferat 
hlieller, llal lier !paftoraffonferena llel !IBefll~m 1)lflrirtl im 

Dttofler 1929 bortao unll aum !telf flefpro"en hlurlle. - ftfler llal !Rarflurger 
lteligionloefpr~ (1.---4. Dftofler 1529) lieoen aulflltrli•re llefationen unb 
llqere 

flrteft~e 
!DUttelfungen llon !telfnetmem llor. 1)ie IRefationm bon (ltllio, 

liollin, Ofianller, !Brena, bem tut~ertf "m llnon\,mul neflft einlgm anbem tlnb 
mltgeteitt in lier !IBeimaret •uioafle bon Sutterl !IBerfm, 80, m, 110 ff,, ehl 

!telf bet flriefli~m !DUtteUunoen bon Sutttt unll anbem ln lier et • .9. llulo. 17, 
19'8 ff, 
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